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AUSTEL
AUSTRALIAN TELECOMMUNTCATIONS AUTHORTTY

92/0s96(s)
11 February 1994

Mr S Black
Group General Manager
Customer Atfairs
TELECOM.

Facslmlle No: (03) 6323241
Dear Mr Black
COT Cases' Provislon ot lnformatlon
Thank you for the material supplied on 9 and 10 February.
I make the following comments on individual dstail supplied'

12.11.93 Request
The point to be
programs were
of the service.
conclusions, such details as what the
used, was it end to end, when it was u
rosults and

concl
thatsuch detail
assessment reco

levant. lwould have imagined
lpart ofthe technical

indicate that the technicians
received the output and reached a conclusion withoul documenting any of lhe
above detail. Unless you indicate otherwise I will take that to be Telecom's
r€sponse.

,

where summary documentation has been prepared, it is my understanding.that
the detail would tall within the terms ot AUSTEL s direction lor the supply ol
data
24.12.93 Request
I note your advice that, having considered the detail shown in tho statutory
declaritions dat ed ZZ and 29-September 1993, Telecom is of the view that all
papsrs contained in the bdelcase have been supplied to AUSTEL'
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The'routine' matorial which AUSTEL found did nol match the Telecom is
atlached.
30.11.93 Beouest
The query relating to Mr Dawson and the Maidslone BSS AXE node remains
unanswered.

Conceming ihe allegation that staff have been advised that COT members are
suing Telecom, there was no mention of Mr Dawson's allegation in your
response.
You also supplied copies of certain advices to statf - these do not appear to be
comprehensive - lam awars of a couple issued under Ms Pittard's name which
were not included and would ask that you recheck your Victorian and
Queensland administrations.
28.1.94 Request
You advise that S/Comp file NCS North is now located on a Japanese Spare
Parts file. Does this mean that there were no complaints oth€r than by
Japanese Spare Parts? lf there were, whers are lhose other papers now
located?
20.10.93 Bequest

Thankyou forthisdata. The request sought dataforeach thousand block in
the exchanges listed. I note the work involved 'though it appears to be pulling
a long bow to suggest a 'tight timetable' when the requost was made 4 months

.

ago - and suggest instead

.

,orths metropolitan exchanges shown, data for oach 1000 number
block lor Each quarter included in the January 1992 - September
1993 Period

.

data for each of Cape Bridgewater 1055-267.2..) and Devlins
Bridge and Dixon's Creek.

Could you also

.
o

.

identiry the period involved lor the data in lhe table otiginally
sent

@mmont on ths etfective call rate ,or North Melboume 7000
range
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24.1.94 Request
Are you able to comment on whether qJsitomers wer€ advisEd of ths possibility
of the BwN condition.

Th€ material shown under (2) in the original letter is requested.

Undaled Beouest (ac{ually 2 Februarv 19941 Re "Lock-uD".
I have relerences to Ericssons having considered a lock rFlauh which was
occuning where the first line would be locked oul and this would allow calls to
to arise through the incompatability ol
flow to the
equipment. Ericssons apparsntly provided a
exchange
r Commander syslems were most vulnerable.
Ericssons are said to have suggested that call loss could be up to 15%.

ot
so
solutioriand
Yours sincerely

JAsd\ol^N-^,
John MacMahon
Gsneral Manager
Consumer Affairs
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